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Kiin 1i'I.'SIC(){/, Me/"ill', 1\!'M, .tn'f,uilll with (,JJ1/)()s.I'ing,
"hulu ,'((IIJ'/es.\' (\'/t:n,/;,IJI (:,;/1,'( I', M"!!'''lIf'IIc
Although t h e t c n artists in thisremarkable c x h ib ir iu n vc um efrom Australia, China and t h e
USA and draw on a diversity of cultural
backgrounds, they nevertheless present
us with a rernu r k ab l y unified artistic
statement,
The excitement of the exhibition
stems not so much from our encounter
with each individual work, hut from the
exhibition's r e a l is n r io n of
these quite unexpected inter-
connections, Curator Tony
SCOtt, unlike many academic
curators who set out to illus-
trate an intellectual thesis, has
assembled seventy works on
paper with visual s imi larit ics
and shared sensibilities an d
this results in some uncxpccr-
ed revelations.
An example is the surpris-
ing similarity between the dry-
points of Australian prinrmuk-
cr Kim Westcott, now resident
in New York, and the charcoal,
pastel and pencil drawings of.
Qin Yifeng, a Ch in c s c artist
from Shanghai, Wc s r c o t rs
large-scale prints stress a hori-
zontal layering on which, lik c
m u sic a I not a t i ()n , t 1';1 c k s () I
dots and lines create tiny pock-
cts of concentrated energy, Qin
Yifcng's vertical arraugemcn t s
of lines weave waves of energy
with rhythmic grace and dru-
marie power.
Yet within the frumcwork
of these broad formal p.irul lcls,
the actual artistic scnsihilit ics
they reflect are actually qu i ic
different. Kim Wcst cut ts im;lgc's III 1;1(1
refer to the landscape of the Lit t lc IkscTI
in Victoria, where she \\'(lrk\.'d duvcr lv
onto the plates, Once we know this, we
begin to appreciate more fully rhc way
intricate detail and the preciousness of her
surfaces is set against the general monoro-
ny and regularity of the ovvr.il] S<.:hl'll1c',
The metaphorical references tIJ the desert
landscape are expressed in the process by
which these works reveal themselves: :1
certain sameness gives wu y, on clo scr
cx.iminarion, to great richness and divcrsi-
.r y, In contrast, Qi n Yifcng's svri cs Ill'
Line/ield drawings are vcry III uch more
urban, An explosive energy is barely held
in check by the disciplined structure of
his images and a hidden dynamic subverts
their apparent uniformity,
I doubt that Melbourne pr in t mu k cr
Martin King has ever m e t Shanghai-
born artist Ding Yi, yet there arc st ri king
similarities in their work, Whi l c hor h
adopt the ubiqui rous post modcrn grid,
h.uh 1t;II'" .I\'I'c'!"I'\"! 'I 111;1"":1' 1','rstJIul.
m.muvr "'III,': ;I 11;1''Jl' (r"""·lik,, "h;lPt.:,
\-Vb,,1 t hcv iJ;II'" III ,:""1I11I1n " i h i-. com-
hi n.u io n Ill' cuncvp r ua l s o p h is t ic.u ion
.uul all im crvst in the primeval potency
of the mark. Both .rn isrs work in series.
King cuns r.m t l v rvwurk s his obsvssion
lI'ilh rill' ';lnc'.! ,'1';1\',: ,,( t hc c:irele-, 11ing
Yi, ill his Silishi (,ii'/J('tlfl/ll(,,' "I Crosses]
series, 1;lkc', th..: 1'11I"111;11n.:gllLlrity IIi ini-
t i.rl rnarks ;IIHI dc'vc'I,,!,s t hcm int o a Vl!ry
rich and idi",,\'lll:r;lt IC surt.rc«.
In rhc \\'lIrk lIl' hf<tih .rrt iSIS, pulsating
c o luur s ;Intl ;1 fl";lI'lng desigll crvat c a
sense of upt ical illusion, However, with
Mu r r in King ihcrc IS so m ct h iug of an
organic un it y ill the work ,llld the sense
of a lc h c m y ;IIlL! rit u.i] i n vulv c d in rhc
rcvclnriun of the m.uk, like SOIl1": primi-
tive scribhling of nut urc. Ding Yi's marks
heg in in order, prcc isiun :Ind discipline
then, ;IS they accumulate, the I'Igid SlrLIC-
rurc gLldll;t!ly brc';lks down, So rhc visual
s im il.uit v hct w ccr: the: work of these
two artists, is offset hy striking concep-
tual differences, '.
Garner Tullis is one of the towering
figures in contemporary American print-
making, His work in this show is dis-
armingly simple: small lozenge-shaped
lattice designs in drypoint, highlighted
with gouache, The geometric severity of
the patterns is countcrucrcd, however,
by a sensuous and highly individual sur-
face, Tullis's abstract lozenge
grids remind us of lead-light
windows [w h ich, of course,
have their own richly symbol-
ic meanings! but are softened
by the ir rcgulur ink-catching
burr Iro m r h c d r yp o in t , the
sketchy, whimsical linework
and the n un n c e s of opaque
colour. Like Ding Yi and
Mn r t in King, Qin Yifeng and
Kim Wcst cor r. Garner Tullis
presents a subtle play between
geometric l inc.iri sm and per-
sonal, idiosyncratic surfaces,
At first gl:l1lce, the cool,
reserved, c c rcbru l geometric
abstractions of Stephen
McCarthy m a y seem to have
c c rt ,I i n ;l fii nit i e s wit h the
work 01' C;lrnn Tullis, but
Tullis' scnsu.il it y and playful-
ness find no echo here, Born
and t r a in c d in Melbourne,
Stephen McC:trthy matches an
immacul.ucncss 01 technique
with a rc l c n t l cs s geometric
purity, Yet the work is not
anachronistic, It may rake its
pc r ru is s io n I rom the art of
Mo ndri.ui. .'\lhcr5, Buchholz
and t h c 1\ 11 S S Ia n con s t r u c-
t ivisrs, but it emerges with its own and
distinctive voice, There is a distilled per-
Icc t iun in rhc hn laucc ()f line, colour and
geometric structure, hut also a certain
dynamism that just slightly disrupts any
feeling we mighrhnvc of complacency
and stability.
C; c I'm an- ho r n , IV1<.: Iho u r n e- r r a in e d
artist print maker R;ll'h;lei Zimmerman,
in his etchings and monot ypes, looks
ha c k to the conventions of Abstract
Expressionism and the spontaneous ges-
tural mark, Again, it is not a question of
r cv ivi ug c a r l icr conventions, but re-
assessing them in the light of Joseph
Bcuys and German Nee-Expressionists
such as Kiefer, Penck and Baselitz. His
prints arc very large and have a brooding
and menacing presence. While their exis-
rcnrial angst and eschatological atmos-
phere might be familiar, the strange
primitive marks, which resemble skele-
tal forms, seem to tal' into that world of
ritual and magic that is the natural envi-
ronment of Martin King. In fact, the dif-
ferent prints by these tWO artists may
well be seen ,IS coming from oppllsitc
directions to a common territory: in O\1l!
case a path leads from order into ch;los
while, in the other, traces of order
emerge from a chaos of inflicted m.uk s.
Texan, Kathy Muehh.:m:lnn, w h o
about twenty years ago moved t o NeW
York, also uses an abstracted, expression-
ist language as a path to the spiritual.
Although non-figurative, her mOIllHypes
suggest a sense of place. This kind of
brooding spiritualism is heir to all of the
dreams and nightmares of the Romantic
spirit, from Friedrich, Pu s c l i and
Kandinsky, to Rathko and Newm:ln. Her
markmaking, like that of l\,lph,lcl
Zimmerman, is used to tap into the col-
lecrive unconscious, to visually t:xpn:ss
some kind of private spiritual stut c.
In contrast, Stephen Ellis, alllltht:r
American artist who works within t hc
ambit of Abstract Expressionism, m'lkes
big, powerful, gestural marks. Althuugh
the rich decorative opulence (If his sur-
faces offsets his bold t:xpressivt: hrush-
work, Ellis' be,llltifully snuelllrt:d '~(lIl1-
positions crcute an ciil!ctive surlact: icn-
sion. The drama of the mark is hmh sub-
verted and enhanced by the ht:dflnistic
play of surface textures.
Tan Ping is (lne (If the unexpected
an exciting t IscoveJ'les In me L'xhi li-
tion. His Life scrics of copper-platc etch-
ings relate directly hot h to American and
European gestur:d ahstraction and to
Chinese call igra p h ic r r a d iti o n s . IIu t .'
while we may be able to detect so m c
superficial rescll1bl:lnces to Klinc nn d
Mothcrwcll, Tan Ping's simple spout a-
ncous forms an: quite diffc:rent in cun-
ception. While many Amcrican,
European and Australian artists h av e
sought to exploit Chinese calligr,lphy,
Tan Ping has adopted the wesrcr» cun-
ventions of monumental nl,nk-I11:1king
with their ur'lm,ltic po w c r and ~t;trk,
sombre colours to create images of t imc-
lessness, profundity nnd lyricism. The
prints by the Arncr ican abst r.ic: cxprcs-
sionist printl11'lk..:rs hc rc sh.uv ,I C(lI11-
man heritage with Tn n Ping but c.i c h
artist has devdoped it in a distinct w'ly.
Making their lllllrk is an unusual .uul
ambitious inu:rnational exhihitil1n of
prin'tmaking and drawing. Wh i lv II
stresses the diverse cultural infiut:nces at
work on the ten artists, at the same time
it draws some surprising a n d enlighten-
ing parallels.
Making their mark: Works on paper,"'cls ell
Meridian Gallery, Melbourne, [unn MIlY 3 J IU
tune 23. It will be at Wan Fung GlIller)'. Ikiii/l,~,
from September J to Septemher 10.
